Pain in primary care: an Italian survey.
Pain is a universal symptom of various pathologies and largely affects human well-being. Pain is therefore commonly observed by general practitioners (GPs) and its management is a useful indicator of quality. In our study we investigated the epidemiology and management of pain in Italian general practice. Participating GPs were asked to record the first out of every two contacts with pain during two working weeks between November 2000 and February 2001. They entered information on type of pain, pain-related diagnosis, certainty of diagnosis and types of prescription. 89 GPs participated in the study. About one third of all reported contacts were with pain. The number of contacts analysed was 1432. Nearly half the cases were diagnosed as acute. The main complaints were of musculoskeletal and abdominal origin. Pain was 1.5 times more frequent in women than men and the female to male ratios for acute and chronic pain were 1.2:1 and 1.8:1 respectively. The most frequent site of pain was the limbs. 'Arthropathies and related disorders', 'dorsopathies' and 'rheumatism excluding the back' were the commonest groups of diagnoses. Approximately two thirds of contacts with pain led to a drug prescription. The study identified a high proportion of contacts with pain in Italian general practice, with widespread use of drugs. The distribution of chronic and acute pain was rather similar and musculoskeletal pain was the most frequent form. Most types of prescriptions were closely related to certainty of diagnosis.